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A DREAM BECbMES REALITY 
By Chuck Hansen 
After many pains tpking yerrs of s low growth Pnd planni ng . Embry-Riddle 's 
face lifting proJ ect began la s t Srturdry morning . Due to the fre t that 
"poor ole" Embry- Riddle couldn ' t afford rny trertment on her free in the 
pas t forty- one yerrs , this isn ' t going to be rn ordinary fpce l if t i ng job . 
Many wrinkles , cob we bs rnd i vy vines h2ve f ormed over th is old. but r ? -
pidiy growi ng bod y and , a ccording to specialist s in the fie l d , l t will 
take t he next n i ne years of hard rnd s terdy work to get her old wrinkled 
f a ce back i n shape like P cleFn cut teenager ' s again . 
The firs t phase of this operati on started on Saturday with a safari 
of dignitari es, administra t ors and s tudents , with the aid of machetes, 
hacking their way through the Jungle to a clearing just s outh of Cata -
lina Avenue . Besides f inding many antiques there l ike an old "52" Dodge, 
car s ea t s , fenders and many other arti cles of lost t reasure, there in 
the middle of this clearing was the legendary silver s hovel everyone has 
heard about for years . As ever yone a pproached for a closer look at thi s 
glittering specta cl e, Rev . Wi l liam F . Schuler of the Riverside Presby-
terian Church l ed t he group in a dedicat i on prayer f or this glorious e-
vent taking place , Immediately following the dedication Mr. Gary R. 
Cunningham, Vice Chai rman of ER AI' s Board of Trustees, lauded the deter-
mination and perserverance of ERAT 's President J ack R. Hunt and Vice-
President s Fr ank C. Forr es t, J . A. Lauderbaugh , Mar s hall K. Powers, and 
Board of Trustees Chai rman Grover A. J . NoeLzel. 
Immediately aft er the silver s hovel turned over P mound of dirt every-
one attending (except s tudent s) were invited t o a recept ion and l uncheon 
a t the student center. 
Besides important poli t i crl Pnd edu cP t ionPl lerders s uch PS City Com-
missioners Ri chard C. Fellov~ , J oseph R. Ellison W. L. HPn cock ?nd Mrs. 
Betty Jane Boone, Mayors Robert T. Crrson of Holl y Hill Pnd Ernes t J . 
Cp ssen of Ormond Berch. City Attorney Frederick B. KF r l, Dr . Paul E. 
Geren and Dern Surlong of Stets on Universi ty, Dr . Richard V. Moor e , Pres -
ident of Bethune-Cookman, there were t h r ee E- R s t udents in attendrnce , 
Mr. Roger ~cDr de, who grve r fine speech on ~he pr ogress he h? s s een 
since his enrollment i n 1965, Mr. Chuck Hans en a nd Mr . Hal Jeppes en , who 
helped guide the s r frri t o the long ?wr i t i ng silver s hovel . 
After a second round ;)f Ti oga ' s n:i:c e luncheon(viln cr. real l y was great 
and is s omething that s hould be perma nent instead of those old s andwiches 
in the machines ), everyone sat back and lis tened to facts and figur es . 
Among those speaking were Vi ce- President Frank Forr est, who gave a full 
and concis e report of all progres s in t he next ni ne years , and Mr. Burt 
Monds hein, who explained E- R's financia l si Luati on in the pas t, pres ent 
and future . 
Some of tne import ant Pnd s t artli ng fac t s Fnd figures were: 
1 . The new cr mpus consis t s of 13 orojects or 27 new buildings 
to be complet ud by 1976 i f E- R er n come uo i.-•i th $4 mi llion t o ma tch 
f unds wi t h the Frederrl Governmen t . 
2. Thes e new buildings will orovidP comF ~67 . 600 squpre feet of 
new s pace . 
3 . 
of hous ing 
4. 
5. 
6 . 
4,000. 
Of Ll1t=St= 27 buildings 3 of them will be dor ms cror ble 
1,000 s tuden t s. 
The total cos t if $16 million dollars . 
By next J uly we hope t o have a computer center rl l s et up . 
By l972 the s tudent body will increr s e from 1,100 now to 
7 . By 1972 ~he facul t y will increps e from 200 now to 450 . 
8. Student expendi tures in and around the ci ty of Daytona will 
increas e from $1 million now to $4. 25 million . 
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A Dre~m Becom es ReP li tv (cont ) 
A quick evacuat i on of the s tudent cent e1 wr s wi tnessed r s the lunch eon 
WPS concluded just as the World Series we s a bout to stPrt . The1e we1 e 2 
f ew unfort una tes (the Board of Trus tees) who could ' t r ush right home . 
for t hey ·held r meet ing which fertured special reoorts on the "University 
of the Air ' s" potent ial fJr g rowth . 
Al though this fpce lift i ng projec t s hould have h2ppened yerrs rgo , 
i t wouldn' t have happened las t SPturdPy i f i t WPS n 1 t f or the gallant 
eff orts pnd l:ard wor :·. of Mr. Jack R. Hunt and his associates. Our 
hearty congrat ulat io.1s goes out to y ' all , from all the s t udents , 
"Thank you very much, Mr . Hun t." 
DBJC LIBRARY 
Embry- Ri ddle Student s are authori zed to use the Community College 
Library , but are not authoriz ed to park en campus . Parking anywhere 
South of Second Avenue wi ll resul t in a ti cke~ a nd $1.00 f i ne . 
Parking is available a t t he back of the Library in the vicinity of the stadium 
across Second Avenue on the North side of the street. 
CAMPUS AND DORMITORY SURVEI LANCE 
Effect ive Se turday October 7, 1967, the Embry- Riddle campus and 
dormitories will be under the survei l ance of We ckenhut Security Guar ds 
during the hours of dPrkness, s even days P week . 
The purpose of having this s ecuri t y guard s ervice is t o protect 
Embry-Ri ddl e AeronauticPl Institute 's property from l oss or dPmag e 
through the prevention and /o r det ec t ion of theft ., .fire, tresopss, 
unsFfe 2ct s or condi t ions rnd ot he r haz r r ds . 
Your assis tance 2nd cooperrt t on with the s ecuri ty guPrds will be 
e ppreciat ed . 
FRATERNITY NEWS 
Sigma Phi Delta SpePks : 
The brothers end pledg es of Pi Ctapter would like to welcome all 
n ew s t udent s to Embry-Riddle . We hope your s tay is 2 successful one. 
New offices have been elected this trimester and are a s follows : 
Presiden t - Tom Tilinski 
Vice-President - Roger McDade 
Secretary- Berni e Roke 
Business Manager- Bob Nawrocki 
Hous e Manager- Dennis Clift 
Pledge Master- Vic Wahlberg 
We held our tri mester r ush party early this nomth. It was very 
successful. We obtained 10 pledges, who are as foll ows : (Capt) Dave 
Getman, Fr ank Hessel , Ra lph Mancuso, Woodie Van Whv, Don Nichol s, 
Dennis Zemko, Gary Kr eitner , J~m Sheibinger and Bob~ S chmidt . This 
is the bes t pledge class i n a numbe r of trimesters . 
Any second trimes ter engi neering s t udent i nteres ted in pledging 
next trimes ter pleP s e contact Pny member or pledge . 
Alpha EtP hho Spot l ight 
It is that time r gein, when books rn d pins olry rn imoortrnt or r t 
of ever y dr y activi ties . You ' ll know the pledges y the oins they we· r 
end the pledge booksthey crrr y . The "pledge period" enPbles the •ct ive 
members of the frPterni ty to get to know the oledges rnd to helo t hem 
in any w~y possible . The pl edges the trimes ter thus f r r • re: Drvid 
Camp~ell, Patri ck Collins . Stephen Gey . Paul LuhmPnn, Marc Nathanson, 
Stanl ey Podlasek and J ames Rr ins. CongrPtulations , pledges r nd welcome ! 
Anyone interested i n being i ntervi ewed for pledging, there is a meet ing 
on Friday night at 7 p . m. i n Room 3, Old Hanger . 
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MOVIE 
"IPCRESS FILE " wil l be the first of the S.G.A . sponsored movi es. 
It will be shown a s eek after n~xt in Room J.06 . T~e date has not yet 
been s e:t . Look for details in next week 's INFORMER . 
STU DENT ILLNESS 
Any s tuden t needing attention due t o il l ness contact Mrs. Morton . 
s chool nurs e Rm . lOl, (temporary locPtion ) 0 1· cell ?52- 5561 Ext . 44 . 
If una ble to cotltact her no t ify Der n of Men Mr. Soerrs ?52- 55 ~1 
Ext . 44 or De-~ of Students Mr. Mans fi El d ? 52-55~1 Ext. 7? or 78 . 
I f for any r e,, s on you enter the hospital inform thf r tt•nding nm s e 
that you are r s t udent Pt Embry- Riddl e and t o contac t thf ronroximP t• 
s cnool official . 
INFORMER SUGGESTION BOX 
Within the next few d-" ys you s hould s tart noticing little blue boxes 
throughou t the s chool . They wi ll conta i n the Informer and als o be e 
s ugges t i on box for t he s tudent s. If you have any news, s ugges tions , ite:ms 
f or s c-le, ques tions or general "gripes", pleas e drop them i n the box . 
Al l reesonable ques tions w~ll be answered in the newspaper . 
FOR THE BEST IN FOOD FOR THE PRICE YOU PAY 
Go to 
ZEPPO ' S 
Steaks - Italian Food 
Orders to Go 
I n Derby Pl a zc- Phone 255-4678 
If your s t udent I. D. number is one of the following you 
are entitl ed to a free compl ete Italien dinner of vour choice . 
Student numbers rre : 1942 781 814 78 ~ . Ins trucior: Trout . 
Offer valid from Octooer 15t h Lo 19th . 
- -- ---~---------· 
S .G . A. PHONE 
At long las t the S .G. A. has i t s own phone . We hope t o work clos er 
~ith the Administration a nd are sure the phone will be grec>t help . We 
would like t o thank t he Admini s tration for thRjr hRlp in having the 
phone ins t alled . 
Anyone having questions and problems concerning S .G.A . , pleas e feel 
free to phone Ex t . 26 . 
PLACEMENT OFFI CE 
Easter n A irli~es will hold a group discussion at 9:00 a . m., October 
18, in Ro::im 118 . 
PI STOL CLU B 
-------
Anyone int eres ted in Joining the Embry- Ri ddle Pis tol Club contact 
Chris Lars en or leave your name, addr ess pnd Box No . at Post Office 
Box 446. 
THE CARING AND FEEDING OF FLIGHT TNSTR1H-:TORS V 
Submi t t ed by Chuck Hensen 
In l earning to fl y t he beginner is f r eed ~~ th two mejor ~rob1 Fms . 
Firs t is t he eirplane a simole oi ece of machine ry t ha t C<'n b• m<'st e r • d 
wi th pers erverence. much pract ice olenty of mon•y cool - her dedn ess 
cursing . a nd en occasional swift kick in t h• tir• s . SFcond is t h r f l i ght 
instructor, a pr oblem no t s o e<' s i ly sur mounted . 
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The Caring and Feeding of Flight Ins tructors (cont ) 
The flight ins tructor is :- s pecia l breed of oilot . He is usually found 
in the lous ies t s :- loons :-round the corn Pr from thF :- iroort on instrument 
days. He is e:- s ily ::ecogni zed by hi s gre:-t cour:-g F. extremF skill 101" 
forehePd, t hin bel'dy eyes , and hi s mouth t1••is ted in c> sinister gi in. teeth 
clenched f i rmly together . Bee-us e t hi s ins tructor :-1 rF - dy kno1"s ho1" 
to f l y, he has the s t udent at "' dis:-dvantage . HF i s como1 Fte1y unimorFs sed 
wi th whatever s kills t he s t udent has out side of :-via tio:1. He is dedicatrd. 
t herefore, to show the s tudent how littl e ·nd how comoletely unsuit:-ble 
~he s t udent i s PS pi lot material . 
Thos e who wi s h to s ucceed in flying are "' dvised to follow these simple 
and common s ens e rules in de2ling wi th the s uperhuman, awe- inspiring fl i ght 
i ns tructor . 
1. Let him know who is boss . This is done by keeping you1· mouth s hu t 
becaus e he a lready knows HE IS ! 
2 . Tell hi m your father i s Pres ident of a large a i rline looking for 
pil ots at a fanta s tic salary . All ins tructors are dissatisfied with 
their pres ent job and are always lo~~ing for a i r l ine j obs where they can 
work in semi - ret i rement and spend their off time chasing stewardesses . 
This will endear hi m to you and eas ily earn his res pect and admirat i on 
for you . 
3. Rewe rd his ef fort s. It would do well t o bri be him wi th bills of 
large denominations , a l ong with weekly allot tments of the bes t Scotch 
whi skey . In r eturn f or thi s , he may s how you s omethi ng about flying . 
4 . Let him know ?bout your problems. S·y you are cons t2ntly puns ued 
by bec>utiful women to whom you would introduce him . Ins t ructors Pre 
girl crazy and you ' ll get your s elf extrP fl ying time whi le he drools 
over this. 
5. Sho~ your admirat i on for him. C:-rrying ,.. oic t urF of him in your 
wPllet wi th the capti on "FEARLESS AND BELOVED INSTRUCTOR" wi ll al~· ys 
help . Al so let him knovr ho1•• impres sed you are tha t he C"n fly FV•n 
though he had no s leep, and i s s uffering from "c>cu~ F hengover'': Fs oecia l ly 
after ~etting in at 5 o ' clock in the morning jus t three hours before 
your lesson on chandelles "'nd lazy S 's . Remember ins tructor s :-re ego -
tists c>nd will mis t a ke this for a compliment . 
6 . Tell him of your ambiti ons . Appep r for l essons wi th hai r u ncombed, 
s hoes scuffed, plenty of body odor, bad brea th, a nd buttons missing off 
your di rty shirt with holes in the elbows. Wear an old leather jacket , 
a white scarf and a bracelet readi ng " I AM A PILOT", and a beat up World 
War II Japanese flying suit adorned with a bent Samurai s word . Show 
him that you are bored with the whol e bus iness of learning to fly and 
everything that goes along with it . He will then ins tincti vely know 
you are "Flight Instr uctor" mat erial and wi ll gi ve you s pec i al attenti on. 
7. Demonstrate your aptitude . Zig- zag on takeoffs, fly wi th one wing 
low, skid on all turns , use the checklis t to ~ipe yo~r glasses 01· to blow 
your nose, and get plenty of bounce into your landings . Gr ound loop 
once in a highspeed taxi off the runway . Taxyi ng i nto a t axiway light 
always helps . Remember, instructors prefer to thi nk all students are 
knuckeheads .. . let him know you ' r e a t the top of the lis t and always fly 
with your head up and locked . 
8. Show him you have the r i ght mental attitude . Convi nce him you ' re a 
lunatic and a nut . Once your instructor recognizes thi s fc>c t, he will 
s olo you soon since he viill be certain there i s nothin~ els e t o do be-
cause you ' 11 be bent on committing suicide :--.1yi.1-y . Lous e uo enough land-
ings. cut - off enough planes on final. do everything the cont rol to1.•er 
doesn' t W-"nt you to do, and your i ns t ruc tor wi ll lF,..VF thF ·irnlc>ne t o 
s ave his own skin ... ~hen you ' ll solo . 
9 . Above I' ll, never di sobey ins t ruc t ions . 
tell s you to "Go to Hell", immedia tely fil e 
When the f l ight instructor 
:- f l i ght pl an a nd t ak e off . 
DON ' T TAKE UNNECESSARY RISK . WHENEVER POSSIBLE, FLY SOLO !!! 
• • 
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MI D- TRIMESTER REGISTRATI ON 
Harry D. Ness. Director of Admissiun s 
Mid- trimes ter regis t r r t ion ~ill include s t udents ent eri ng the Airfrrme 
and Powerplant Mechani c course only. Fl igh t s t udent s pre not being ac-
cepted until the begi nning of t he Spring t rimes t er . 
Entering A&P students (approximately JO ) wi l l r eport t o t he Aircrpft 
Maintenance Technol ogy Building at 9 :00 a . m. , Oc~:ber 30t h , t o begin ad -
miss ions -::rc1·k, registra t i on a nd ori entation . 
9 : 00 - 11 . 00 A.M. 
L 00 - 3 00 P. M. 
4 . 00 - 5 00 P. M. 
SCHEDULE 
Admi ssions che ck and dormi tory assignment . 
(Tra~sporta~i on should be available f or s t udents 
on f ::>ot . ) 
Regist ration (Registrar) 
Or i entat i on (Dean of Students) 
During registrat i on, t ne R~ g1 s trar will r equire as s istance f rom the 
S. G.A. offi ce , Dean of Students offi ce and the Cashi er . 
Informa t ional packets will be gi ven to all new s tudents during the 
admiss ions check . Department s wr nti ng to include material in the packets 
mus t have it in my office for pa ckagi ng by October 25 . 1967 . 
(With Embry- Riddle ' s growing s t ud ent oooul a t ion Pnd changover t o 
co- ed~cational t hi s yer r i t ha s be come necessrry t o suonl~m F nt t he 
Dern of Students wi t h a De·n of Men and r De·n of Women . ) 
DEAN OF WOMEN 
"Since t h ere r ren ' t many female s tudent s e t the moment. I don ' t r er Jly 
have much ~~eanin&' t o do, s r id Dr . Eli zr bet h Nels on in a ns wer to a 
ques tion about what her dut i es r s Der n of Women i nclude . " Pri mari ly I 
em t o s ee that ho..,sing is provided e nd rules pre enforced . " 
Dr . Nels on received her B. A. degree at the Uni versi ty of Wisconsin 
and her M. A. and Ph. D. from t he Uni versity of Maryland . 
When asked if there is a differe~ce between regulations for men and 
women s he s aid, " Oh yes, the rules f or women are more limi t ing. I have 
heard tha t t here is some dis cont e ntment among student s over these regu-
lations. I f this feeling cont inues the girls ca n always discuss it wi th 
t he Adm1:11stra t i on through the St ·.;dent Go1;ernment . But parents do wu1·ry 
about the girls, and lilce to know that they are supervised ." 
Dr . Nelson expects many more co- eds in the futur e and expects that , 
as the student body grows , her dut i es will increase . 
Her only ma jor complaint is tha t the housing a rrangements f or girls a re 
somewha t unc onvem: ional, ref emng to t he Sun n ' Send Motel where the girl s 
are steyi ng . 
She explained t hat . as Der n of Women sne is di r ec t ly responsible to 
Dern Ma nsfield , who is the over r ll Der n of S t udents "so I don ' t r erl l y 
have that muc.!1 t ·::> do as ye t. " 
DEAN uF MEN 
Mr . John H. Sper rs. Lhe Dern of Men . wr s commissioned r s r Second 
Li eut enant of Inf anr.ry thro1,;.g n the ROTC Program at Nev• Mexico Strt e 
Universi ty i n J941, and served i n the U. S . Ar my until volunta r ily r eti ring 
in Septembe r 1967 . 
All of his s .ignificant troop assignment s were wi t h Airborne uni ts : in 
Eur ope during World \1Je r I I as a Pa r achut e Infantry Ri f le Company Commander; 
in Ko r ea as a~ Airborne Bat ~alion Exe c~tive Officer; and i n Vietnam a s 
Commanding Off i :er of t he U. S . Army Spe c i a l Forces ("Gr een Berets "). 
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The Dean 's s taff as s i gnments i nclude duty with the Joint Staff , Corr.mc.nder 
in Chi ef Pacific; Chi ef I nfantry Career Branch, Headquarters Depar tment 
of the Ar my ; and Commandi ng Off i cer of the Combat Developments Comma nd 
Special Wa r fare Agency . 
The Dean has also recieved numerous awPrds end decorations i nclud i ng : 
Legi on of M0ri t , 2nd Oak Leaf Clus ter ; Br onze J t ar Medel wi ~h "V" Device , 
2nd Oak Lcc.. f Clus t er; Air MedPl, 6th Oak Leaf Cluster ; Army Commendati on 
Med? l ; Combat Inf ant ry Badge, jrd AwPrd: Mast.fir Parr'chutist Badge . 
He ?ttended three mi li t ary s chool s : TnfPntry and Ar mor Cr reer Courses: 
Air Command Pnd Stp ff College 'l'he Ai r Unjversi ty : U. S . Army W-r College, 
and his PCPdemic educ t ion includes a S . S . degree in Bot any . et New MF xico 
StPte Univers it~, a M. A. deg r ee i n Intrrne t iona l Aff-irs a t GeorgF 
WP s hi ngton Univers i ty . 
SPORTS 
E . R. SOCCER TEAM VI CTORI OUS AGAIN 
~ith las t SP turdFy ' s vic t ory over Rollins Col lege under thei r wing i t 
s eems that our EPgles Pre provi ng thems elves to be sure winners . 
Our fi r s t goal of the e f ternoon, a beaut i ful angl e s hot f rom the end-
l ine, wa s made by our r i ght winger, Amon Mwa bakus i. The s econd goal, a 
pena lty s hot , wa s made by Kei th Lea ch . 
The Eagles were "f lying hi gh" in the firs t quar ... e r a s they fought to 
a lead of 2 to 0 . 
Mr . Mansf i eld, our coach , tol d the team duri ng half- t i me, "Every game 
wi ll get toughe r and t ougher from here one .. . but s o wi ll the Eagles ." 
He wa s r i ght . Our Eagles we1e ready for acti on again . 
Car l os Hoefle , a veteran player of the Eagles , s tarted the acti on at 
the s econd half . He scored ? goa l which, unfort unately, was not counted . 
The referee de clared "offender" an i ns tant bef ore C? rlos ki cked the ball . 
Rolli ns is a s trong team and they proved i t wh en they s cored two goals 
i n the s econd half, thus t yi ng the s core . 
Our t hird end f i fth goals were s cored by Tom 0 1 Lalobo . The fourth 
WPS s cored by Keith LePch . 
Our outs tP ndi ng goa ly, John Martyn . al t hough s cori ng no ooints . 
played Pn except ionally good grme . 
The f i nal s core wr s 5· to 2 i n f Pvor of t he Ergles . 
Our next game wi l l be with the Uni vers i t y of Floridr i n GP i ns vi lle 
this comi ng SPturdey a t 10 : 15 A.M. 
FOOTBALL 
This past 0u11uay Emc1 ·j - Ri ddle i nt ramural college champi ons hip foot -
ball began . 
The fi1·s t of the t wo games wa s pl ayed by Si gma Phi Delta and the 
G. I . Q.' s . It was a close game , the f i nal scor~ bei ng 25 to 18 in favor 
of Sigma Phi Delta . 
The second game , which turned out to be a "rough n ' tough" batt l e , 
was between the S .G.A . Unbeatabl es and the Bandi t s , who have been the 
school champs for the pas t t wo years . The Unbeatables succombed to the 
experi enc e of the Bandi t s , the f i nal s core bei ng 14 to 0 . 
Although one Unbeatables player, Don Nichols , ended up i n the hos pi -
tal, and many of hi s t e?mmat es have been s een l i mping around campus this 
week, t here WPS P f i ne display of s port sma ns hip by all players Sunday 
and, in the word s of one UnbePtebl e . "Just about everyone had p good 
t ime." 
• • 
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At 11 : 00 A.M. this comi ng SundPy ( October 1 5) the Bandi t s wi l l play 
Si gma Phi Delta . At 1 : 00 P.M. the Chickens v•Ul meet t he Unbe::-tables 
Pnd the G. I . Q. ' s t he B::- rbari?ns . 
You are r l l invi ted t o s ee t hes e t hril ling gemes on our school s occer 
fi eld . Remember , t h er e is no cha rge ~nd pl enty of fun . 
13 LUCKY PICKS 
By Chuck He nsen 
Pi cks of t he Week 
1 . Alabama - 38 
2 . Flori da St . - 20 
3. Georgi a - 35 
4 . L. S .U. - 24 
5. Mich . St . - 33 
6. N. C. St . - 28 
7. Notr e Da me - 30 
8 . Pur due - 37 
9. U~C . L . A . - ~4 
Ups et s 
Tul a ne - 21 
Navy - 20 
Geor gia Te ch . - 20 
Texas A & M - 17 
Vender bi lt - 21 
S . C2roli na - 17 
~ississippi - 14 
Miami - 1 7 
U. of Mi ch . - 17 
Mar yland - 7 
S . Ca l. - 7 
Ohi o St . - 1 7 
Californi a - 17 
Florida - 10 
Syracuse - 17 
Tenn . - 10 
Texps Tech . - 14 
MI NUTES OF THE S . G. A. MEETING 10/ 5/ 67 
The f irs t regul er mee t ing of the S . G. A. wr s h eld on Oct ober 5, 1967 
in the acpuemi c bui l ding . Room 21 0. The meet i ng w· s c· l l ed t o or de r ,.t 
11 :40 . The mi nut es of t h e l a s t meet i ng we r e rer d by t he Tre· s urer ,. nd 
t he Tr e::- surer ' s report wr s given . 
Ol d Bus iness 
Bill Cr i tes st::-ted ::-cqu1r 1ng P l a rge r percentage from the vending 
ma chines is s t i ll under consider rt i on . 
Chuck Hans en dis cus s ed DBJC movi es . DBJC is not f ully prepa r ed to 
s how the movi es. The movies wi l l be s hown at t he r es pect i ve s chools unti l 
DBJ C has proper equipment . We wi l l s pl i t cos t of f ilm until further pro-
gress permi t s us e of DBJC fa cili t i es . 
Th e Pr es i dent placed the movi es i n the Socia l Func t i on Committee . 
Tony Cava l l a ri as ked about working area f or automobiles at t he New 
Dorm. Don Ni chol s repor t ed that Mr . Ri chards s a id no s pa ce is avai l able 
f or auto r epair behind t he New Dorm. 
Bi ll Cri t es, Chai r man of Budget Commit t ee, r epor ted on preg~ess of 
the pr opos ed budget t o be s ubmi tted to t he ~dminis tration . 
Roger McDa de reported who won t he S . G. A. el ect i ons and pres ent ed the 
new offices . 
President - Don Ka l t enbach 
Vice- Pres ident - Chuck Lei s ter 
Secrete r y - Chr i s Lars en 
Tre~ surer - Bil l Cri tes 
Roger McDr de ,.lso repor ted on pr o tes t s ubmi t ted by Don N.chol s r nd 
result s of protes t meeti ng he l d before t h r l a s t meet i ng . 
The Pr esident pres ented ,.n organiz · t i onal char t . Motion ~· s Dre . 
s ented by Hal Jepp es en tha t the orga ni z,. tional chart be r cceoted in 
pri nciple . Roy Skinner s econded i t . 
J a ck Hays as ked r bout t he r esponsibi l i t i es of t he ex ecuti ve commi ttee . 
Dean Spee r s had s ome comment . 
ERAI I NFORMER Ppge $ 
S .G.A. Minutes (cont ) 
Roger McDPde presented mot ion to fo r m yer rbook commi t t ee. Motion 
acc epted. 
The President asked Roger McDade to rerr.ai n on S. G.A . until his grad -
uation . 
Dean Spears mentioned the starting of a: 
1 . Golf team 
2 . Social fra ·.-erni ty 
3. Sailing club 
4. Pi s tol club 
New business 
Ground breaking ceremonies Saturday . 
ur.teers are needed for traffic control. 
Jeppesen voluntee r ed . 
School will be closed and vol-
Chuck H&nsen, Chuck Leiste~, Hal 
Don Nichols moved that the "Informer" be the official s chool newspaper. 
(placed on committee ) 
Bi l l Cr i t es s tated the s ign maker would be l ervi ng school so0n in the 
event we wr nted r ny signs. 
Q. L . Hays moved t ha t P committee be form ed t o mak e " nd submit before 
t he council rules for t he conduct of elec t i ons "nd t hose or rticioP t ing i n 
t hem . (plpced on commi ttee) . 
Ha l Jeppes en moved that hol es in r oad behi nd Building 35 be filled. 
(placed on commit t ee ) 
Q. L . Hays moved t hat a parl imentarian be nominated Pnd elected from 
pres ent S .G. A. and be made P perma nRnt member of t he board of offi cers. 
(placed on commit t ee ) 
Tom Davis moved tha~ the s chool ins tall adequate outside lights a-
round Hanger 1 parking a r ea . (placed on commi ttee ) 
Stephen Avery s tated that parking facilities near flight and engineer-
i11g building are overcrowded . (placed on committee.) · 
Hanger should be c~eaned up . (placed on committee ) 
Jack Hays stated that jf motions were put in the form of proposals 
the me eti ng would progress f as ter. 
Ha l J eppes en made a motion the me et ing be adjourned . Chuck Leister 
s econded t he mot i on . 
The mee t ing WP S edjourned r t 12 : 55 P. M. 
S . G. A. FI~ANCIAL REPORT 
Ba lance l a s t tri mes ter .. .. ... . . ..... . . . ... $143 . 12 
Augus t S .G. A. f ee .. ... . . . . . .. . . . ....... . .. 244. 50 
Tota l $387. 62 
Cl ePni ng ma te rials .. . ... . . .... ... .... .. . . $ 4. 26 
Of f i ce keys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 63 
t! ame t l1e chi ck en .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . 5 . 00 
Typewr i ter ........ .. .......... ......... . . . 36. 25 
Informer Boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 99 
Office help . .. ..... . .. . ... ... .. .... . ...... 75. 00 
S .G. A. notebooks .. .......... .. ............ 17 . 89 
S .G. A. el e ct i on ... .. . . . . ...... . . . . . ..... . . 5 . $$ 
Total $121.40 
Bal a nc e .. . .................. . ... . ... .. . ... $266 . 22 
• 
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MINUTES OF THE FLIGHT STUDENT COUNCIL 
The Flight Student Council met ttis dpt e Pt Holid3y Inn Wes t . Pr esent 
were: Messrs. Magee, CP to, Ford , deLagarde Sinnott, S . Dp vis , Strickland, 
Na t hanson, Kemper, M&ys , Robert s on a nd Bolgos. DePn J ohn SpePrs WPS pre-
s ent as a guest of the Council . A s ummary of ma tters dis cuss ed fol lo;•s: 
1. DeP n SpePr s w:- s i ntrodu ced -nd commented on the es t ;:-b1ishment of 
co:nmit tees in the S .G. A. to be concerned v•ith s tudent dress conduct.. and 
discinline . 
2 . It wPS es t;:-blished tha t the combined s t;:-ff-s t udent Council "'Ould 
mee t on the firs t pnd third 7hursd;:-ys of e:-ch month and t.hat Council s t u-
dent s would ge t together i n Room B- 2, New Dorm, at ·7: 00 P .M. on the 
i ntervening Thursdpys . 
3. A broad outli ne of t he GI Bill w- s reviewed . Implementing det ails 
a re not yet available t o VA 0ff~c es or school s concerned . It appears 
tha t the firs t new i mput of ex -GI's wi l l be in January, 1968 . 
4 , The utilizat i on and availability of aircraft wa s r evi ewed. 
s t udents were aga in urged to make the maximum us e of early morning 
late aft ernoon for flying, when aircraft pre'generally available . 
use of Saturday and Sunday periods was als o urged. 
Flight 
and 
Full 
5. It was noted that there have been minor breakdowns in communica -
t i ons on scheduling activities between s t udent s and Flight inst ructors . 
Student s were reminded to frequently check t heir Instructor 's clip board 
for messages. I~structors will be remi nded to pre- )lan their schedules 
in advance when feasible . 
6 . The No- Show s i tuation WPS reviewed . Ep ch No-show is carefully 
reviewed before i t j s submitted t o the Ac counting Offi ce . When a s t udent 
ha s P VPlid reP s on for the No- s how , i t is not forwPrded, although it 
will be made P matter of record f or further revi ew. 
7 . Dep n Spe;:-rs ;:-nnounced that ERA I now had re ces s t o t he former 
Auto Auction lot nort h of t he Acr demic Bui ldi ng fo r err nr rki ng . A 
work order will also be submitted t o impr ove the o-rking pd jscent to 
Building 35 (Ground School ) . 
$ . It WPS not 4d t ha t the posi t ion of t he Aer o Commander 100 flep 
handle could r esult in possible cut s on the hand '"hen t he hand le wr s 
moved . This wil l be brought t o the Pttent ion of the MP i ntenance Chi ef 
for a poss ible local fix . Als o under consider;:-t ion is " stop on the 
Pilot 's s ePt track to prevent inadvertent displacement t o the re;:-r . 
9 . Mr. Sinnot t s tated he would provide Instrument Gr ound $ chool 
Students an outline of t hat course . 
10 . In response to a ques t i on about the s tatus of DeLand Airport , 
until fur ther not ice, DeLand Airport is to be us ed for EMERGENCIES ONLY , 
not practice, unless specific permission is obtained pr i or to flight. 
Thi s 8rea between DeLand ~irport and ~aytona Beach is an ILS course 
us ed by a i rline traffi c and other aircraft operating on Instrument Cl ear-
ances . As noted before, Deland Airport i s als o used for sailplane oper-
ation and parachute jumping . 
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